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longis,   glabris;   anthera   oblongo-globosa,   c.   0-2   mm.   diam.;
glandula   connectivi   conspicua   sed   haud   prominens.   Ovarium
media   parte   superius,   apice   dense   rufo-pilosum,   fere   coni-
cale;   stylum   nonnihil   crassum   2-2-5   mm.   longum,   basi   in-
crassatum   et   rufo-pilosum,   supra   glabrum.   Capsula   ignota.

Tristania   pontianensis   Henderson.

A   tree,   youngest   twigs   drying   almost   black,   glabrous   or
shortly   reddish   pubescent   at   apices,   older   twigs   smooth,
reddish   to   almost   white,   with   occasional   orange   patches.
Leaves   coriaceous,   broadly   oblanceolate   to   obovate,   apex
very   shortly   or   abruptly   pointed,   or   obtuse,   long   narrowed
to   base   and   decurrent   on   petiole,   buds   and   youngest   leaves
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densely   coppery   red   pubescent,   soon   becoming   glabrous,   dry-
ing  reddish   or   brownish,   lower   surface   paler   than   upper,

variable   in   size,   from   c.   4   cm.   X   2   cm.   to   c.   8   cm.   X   4-5   cm.  ;
primary   nerves   numerous   (up   to   c.   20   pairs),   2-5   mm.
apart,   obliquely   ascending,   inconspicuous   above,   very   fine
below   and   raised,   meeting   in   a   fine   intramarginal   nerve
close   to   the   margin  ;   petiole   rather   slender,   up   to   c.   1-5   cm.
long.

Cymes   axillary,   shorter   than   leaves,   reaching   c.   6   cm.
long,   peduncle   slender,   compressed,   nearly   glabrous,   or
minutely   dark   reddish   pubescent,   especially   at   apex   and   on
branches;   flowers   rather   crowded   at   the   apices   of   the
densely   reddish   pubescent   ultimate   branchlets;   calyx   tube
densely   reddish   pubescent   without,   densely   pale   reddish
hairy   within,   narrowly   campanulate,   much   produced   above
ovary,   c.   3-5   mm.   long   and   3   mm.   across   mouth,   base   nar-

rowed  into   a   stout   pseudostalk   c.   1   mm.   long,   lobes   spread-
ing-erect,   rather   fleshy,   triangular,   acute   or   subacute,   c.
1-5-2   mm.   across   at   base   and   1   mm.   tall;   petals   broadly
obovate-orbicular,   c.   2   mm.   diam.,   narrowed   to   base,   densely
coppery   red   pubescent   outside,   almost   glabrous   within;
staminal   bundles   with   3-5   stamens   each,   claws   c.   1   mm.
long,   broad,   densely   red   pilose,   free   parts   of   filaments   up   to
c.   1-5   mm.   long,   slender,   glabrous;   anthers   oblong   globose,
c.   0-2   mm.   diam.,   connective   gland   conspicuous   but   not
prominent;   ovary   half   superior,   apex   densely   red   pilose,
somewhat   conical;   style   rather   stout,   2-2-5   mm.   long,
broadened   and   red   hairy   at   base,   glabrous   above.   Capsule
unknown.

Johore:   Pengkalan   Raja,   in   peat-swamp   forest,   altitude
low,   S.F.N.   36659   (Ngadiman),   TYPE   collection,   holotype
in   Herb.   Singapore;   same   locality,   S.F.N.   36695   (Ngadi-

man)  ;   15   mile,   Mawai-Jemaluang   Road,   S.F.N.   31939
(Corner),   a   somewhat   doubtful   collection,   the   flowers   being
in   very   young   bud.

This   species   appears   to   be   most   nearly   related   to   Tristania
obovata   Bennett,   from   which   it   differs   in   flower   characters,
in   the   coppery   pubescence   of   the   young   leaves   and   in
habitat.
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Three   New   Orchids   from   Malaya

By   R.   E.   HOLTTUM,   M.A.,   SC.D.,   F.L.S.

Liparis   viridicallus   Holttum,   sp.   nov.

Pseudobulbi   3   cm.   dissiti,   c.   2   cm.   longi,   1-5   cm.   lati,
vaginis   obtecti;   vaginae   c.   4,   vagina   maxima   8   cm.   longa;
folia   2,   c.   24   cm.   longa,   3-4   cm.   lata,   apice   acuta;   vagina
folii   inferioris   2-5   cm.,   folii   superioris   1-5   cm.   longa  ;   scapus
c.   26   cm.   longus,   basi   leviter   applanatus,   cetera   teres,   brac-
teas   steriles   6,   10-15   mm.   longas,   ferens  ;   rachis   inflorescen-
tiae   17   cm.   longa,   flores   20   ferens  ;   bracteae   5-6   mm.   longae,
angustae;   pedicellus   cum   ovario   10-12   mm.   longus   (pedi-
cellus   fructus   2   cm.   longus)   ;   flores   sursum   aperti;   sepalum
dorsale   angustum,   recurvatum,   viride,   6   mm.   longum,   1   mm.
latum  ;   sepala   lateralia   infra   labellum   contigua  ;   petala   se-
palis   aequilonga,   angustiora,   viridia  ;   labellum   pallide   viride,
medio   lineamento   fusciore   ornatum  ;   basis   labelli   3   mm.
longa   gynostemio   contigua;   lamina   labelli   rectangulate
reflexa,   5   mm.   longa,   5   mm.   lata,   fere   orbiculata,   margine
apicem   versus   denticulata,   apice   breve   in   sinu   parvo   ins-
tructa,   basi   callo   parvo   (haud   1   mm.   alto)   fusco   ornata;
gynostemium   5   mm.   longum,   pallide   viride,   apice   fuscior,
alis   brevibus   viridibus   utroque   latere   munitum   prope   an-
theram.

Typus:   F   laser's   Hill,   S.F.N.   39465   (leg.   Holttum)   in
Herb.   Hort.   Bot.   Singaporense.

In   my   Orchids   of   Malaya,   p.   206,   this   species   is   briefly
described   in   English   but   not   named  ;   the   description   was
made   from   an   imperfect   dried   specimen.   I   noted   that   the
species   appeared   to   be   related   to   L.   torta   from   Burma,
which   has   one   leaf   and   much   larger   flowers.   The   above
revised   Latin   description   was   made   from   a   living   plant.

Ceratostylis   pulchella   Holttum,   sp.   nov.

Caules   conferti,   caulis   quisque   vaginas   tenues   paucas   et
folium   unum   ferens;   folium   c.   12-20   cm.   longum,   5-7   mm.
latum,   basin   versus   sensim   angustatum;   pedunculus   albus,
hirsutus,   4   cm.   longus;   ovarium   7   mm.   longum,   bractea   3-5
mm.   longa;   flos   albus,   sepalis   petalisque   fragilibus   translu-
centibus;   sepalum   dorsale   12   mm.   longum,   2-5   mm.   latum;
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